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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte said Thurs day she is now back on her feet a er she again
emerged vic to ri ous in her sec ond bout with the deadly the coronavirus dis ease (COVID-19).

“Ako po ay ire-re lease na to day. Dis charge date ko na po itong hapon na ‘to,” Bel monte said
in a Lag ing Handa press brie� ng.
Bel monte, who tested for the sec ond time for COVID-19 on March 29, said it was only on her
12th day in iso la tion when she was de clared re cov ered by her doc tors.
Ac cord ing to her, she de vel oped symp toms this time un like when she was �rst tested pos i tive
on July 8, 2020 when she was asymp to matic.
“San dali lang na man ang symp toms at pagkaraan ng ilang araw ay okay na man na ako,” she
said.
“Noong una kong sakit wala akong sin tomas kung kaya hindi rin ako naka pag-de velop ng
an ti bod ies, which is the rea son I think kung bakit ako nagkasakit ulit,” she added.
As Metro may ors al ready got per mis sion to get in oc u lated with the COVID-19 vac cine, Bel -
monte said she is will ing to be vac ci nated once given clear ance by her doc tors.
“Sig uro po sa la long madal ing pana hon kung tayo’y bi gyan ng clear ance ng at ing doc tor.
Alam ko, merong palugit na araw bago ka pwe deng mag pabakuna pagkat a pos mo gu ma l ing
sa COVID pero pa pak ing gan ko nalang po ang payo ng ak ing mga doc tor,” she said.
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